Supplementary
. Protein sequence alignment of EcoRII homologues. Thirteen sequences of full-length non-redundant EcoRII restriction endonuclease homologues from putative restrictionmodification systems were obtained from REBASE (33). Alignment was produced by CLUSTALW (46), ESPRIPT (47) and default MULTALIN color coding scheme is used. REBASE entry codes are shown at the beginning of each sequence. Numbers correspond to the EcoRII sequence. EcoRII secondary structure elements (6) are shown above the alignment and colored in magenta for EcoRII-N and in green for EcoRII-C. Symbols under the alignment designate the residue function in EcoRII restriction enzyme. 
a) EcoRII-C recognition site is underlined; the modified base is in boldface; 2 stands for 2-aminopurine; M stands for 5-methyl cytosine. K23  K190  K160  K574  K11   R81  R241  R211  R623  R53   T100  T254  T224  E639  T64 * homology models generated by Yamasaki, et al. (11) .

